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Weiithtrlv-

.'Life
.

was so humdrum 'ncatb vlllafjo trees ,
And a lassie was coy and hard to please ,
Ho he took the gold fever and went o'er the

; seat-

.Faraway

.

then be sailed , to a lane that seemed
fair ,

And the whole of his fortune he bore with
him there ,

A pair of strong arms and a stress ot brown
hair.

Toll was all vanity , life hard and stern ,
And ho thought of the farm , and the silvery

burn ,
And the lassie he loved , and no longed to re¬

turn.-

n

.

a sweet English village, ono glad sum-
mer

¬

day ,
A fond mother's heart la slnjrlnjc away.
Aud a dear little lassie no longer says "Nay."

Wedded at the Fair.
Chicago Herald : The third day of the

annual fair and exposition of the Wiscon-
sin Industrial association at Racine at-
tracted tbo largest attendance scon at
the fairgrounds this year. The sensa'-
tlonal

'

feature of the day was the mar-
riage

¬

of Jabez Boresford and Mary
Augusta , who wcro wedded at the
fair grounds. The association offered a
fGO net of furniture to any couple con
Renting to be married at the fair , and
Iteresford and his bothrothod realized
their opportunity to achieve fame and n
furniture sot , at the same time avoiding
the customary fee to the parson. The
marrlago took place fn front of the
grand stand at 11 o'clock in the morn ¬

ing. A platform was erected , decorated
with evergreens and surmounted by a-
jrilded yoke , from which depended two
jioosos of evergreens. The improvised
sanctuary looked like a fancy gallows.
Croat crowds had gathered around tiio-
rrand( stand in anticipation of the ovont.

Shortly before 11 a brass band began
to play dolorous music of a funeral-march
style , and word was passed that the
couple was en route. The crowd in-
creased

¬

till nearly everybody on the
grounds was in the viciuioy of the grand-
stand , trying to get a view of the napp-
pair. . The band relented and changoi
the tune to a lively air as Jabez and
Augusta drove up in an open carriage.
They were greeted with cheers , and with
great self-possession passed in front of
the grand stand to the platform , Jabez
helped his bride up the stops , and both
struck attitudes under the yoKe. Miss
Webb is a nice-looking young woman
about twenty years old. She is a blonde
and has a pleasant face and a neat fig
tiro. She was quite prettily dressed in
purple velvet and white silk , surmounted
by a heliotrope bonnet. She comes from
Antloch , 111. Boresford is a farmer o
Hickory, Lake county , III. Ho has r-
goodhumored face , and is prepossessing
In appearance. His costume consisted
mainly of white kid gloves. The cere-
rnony was performed by Justice Hoyers-
of Racine , who has only ono arm , but ho
tied the knot as well and quickly as if ho
had half a dozen. Jabez punctured th-
liual sentence with a kiss on his bride'
cheek a kiss that could bo heard nl
over the grounds. The osculation was
the signal for a burst of applause and
loud cheers , auiid which and the con-
gratulations of many ..woll wishers Mr-
nnd Mrs. Beresford Jumped into their
carriage aud were driven away. Tbo set
of furniture was sent after them , and
Jabez and Mary Augusta have the satis-
faction of knowing their wedding was
nioro largely attended than any ever
celebrated in Wisconsin. Beresford
told thoHcrald reporter that he saw the
association's advertisement in a paper ,
nnd thought it a good plan to make that
much furniture easily , and as Mary was
willing , they volunteered.

The RothHohlld Wedding.
Paris Correspondence : There have

been a number of fashionable marriages
in tbo course of the week , and among
HID number was one which dragged so
long that every one said it was "high
time when it was announced. I moan
the wedding of Mile. Helena do Both-
schild

-

and tlio Belgian cavalry ollicer.-
Ho

.
is rich in names, but until she bo-

carne his wife hocould] not boast of being
rich in worldly gear. The style and
titles of the great heiress in question
nro Baron Stephen van Nyevelt , van
Ilaar , van Zuylon , He is quite genuine.
Belgians nro generally what they look
unci sot up to bo. His wealthy bride
worships him , and I dare say she will
remain satisfied with her bargain. Her
relatives are furious , nnd find fault with
her for not having ehosen a more intel-
lectual

¬

busband. They forgot that she
was shut out from most things which in-
duce

¬
a taste for mental superiority. The

men who had climbed to eminence by
their talents , and whom she was allowed
to see , were all of the fogy ago aud-
patriarchs. .

The marriage of the baron so rich m-

"vans" and of the lady so rich in gold
diil not take place with the accompani-
ment

¬

of boll , music- and candle light , it
having been by special dispensation sol-
unmixed or. rather , got through in
the dingy llttlo sacristy of St. llonorot-
l'Kyhin. . This was because the bride
did not renounce Judaism and got bap-
ti.ed.

-
. A priest cannot marry n Jew or

Jewess to a Christian before an altar , and
ho can only join their hands
with maimed rights in the sa-
cristy by special dispensation from
Iho popo. The ecclesiastic who
blc.sscd the Belgian baron and the
heiress on this occasion was Bishop Sis-
Eon.

-
. I like to see a bride go from the

paternal homo with all the triumphal
circumstance of white satin and orange
blossoms , and followed by a long train ol
brilliantly dressed and sympathizing
friends. There was nothing of this al
the triple "van" and Rothschild marri-
ngu. . But there was that admirable
thing without which every bridal is t
poor pair a bride's face expressing ttu
most entire confidence in tno man fitu
had resolved to take , for Dettcr or foi
worse , ngamst the long-kopt-up opposl
lion of tlio powerful tribe to which 10-

nt
belonged by birth.-

Tbo
.

position of the bridegroom
Brussels is a good ono. Ho is a brother
iii-law of M. Van do Vefdodo van Xuylen
whoso name is familiar to every roado
( f the Independence Beige , or any ctlio
Brussels paper. Viscomte Louis d-

Tbury , ono of the bride's witnesses , be-
longs to the most clerical of the Faubourj
St. (iermain families. Mr. Sandford , th
other witness , is an American , and wa-
In diplomacy. I think , seeing that lie
newly married baroness is ono of hoUgreatest heiresses of the day , it is
both for her aud the baron that she ha-
takeu her own course in getting mat
ried and broken with her tribe in doini-
to. . She will obstinately , if she ha
womanly pride , shut her eyes to bis Httl
faults nnd keep down her own whim
nud humors when indulgence in thor
might tend to weaken tbo bond whic
holds them together. Tbo best wires ar
those who have i iado n choice againist
strenuous opposition from their own re-
ntircs. . The reason is that they woul
not for the world expose themselves
Lo reminded of all the evil that was pro
dieted of their willfulness before the
plunged into Iho slavery of the ring.
Married and linprUnncd by a ' Count

New Vork Journal : That'was a Straus

case which was unearthed Home time ngo
in Florence , Italy , by Mr. A. Schuyler
Crosby , who was then United States conssul nt that place , says the Indianapolis
Journal. Ono day ho was conducting n
party of Americans through the principal
places of interest in the city , and ninong
the places visited was the insane asvltim.
As the party was going through the
wards ono of the inmates of the institu-
tion

¬

suddenly called out to Mr. Crosby :

"Oh , sir, you nro an American , are you
not ? 1-or God's sake come hero and lis-
ten

¬

to my story. " Mr. Crosby went to
the cell from whence the piteous appeal
came , and saw before the bars a woman
much emaciated but apparently sane.
He listened to her story , and , after mak ¬

ing inquiries , set himself to work to pro-
cure

¬

her release , in which lie succeeded
after a great deal of trouble. Tlio-
woman's story was as follows :

She was born in Mobile , Ala. , of
wealthy parents , and being attractive in
appearance she had n number of suitors
for her hand in marrlago. One dny nn
Italian came to the city. He was haild-
some nnd wrote the prefix count before
his name. Ho soon got himself intro-
duced

¬

into the best circles of Mobile so-
ciety

¬

, and by his pleasing and courte-
ous

¬

bearing became a great favorite
among the ladies of this place. He be-
came

¬

n constant visitor at Iho house of
Miss , the subject of this story , nnd
Intimacy began to ripen into love on the
part of the girl.

Her parents did not npprovo of the
match , but the handsome Italian por-
trayed

¬

in glowing terms the wealth of
his affection for her and the beauties of
the lovely Florentine home which hn
wished her to become the mistress of. At
last his entreaties wore successful , and
the young girl was married to the
"count" secretly.

When the girl's parents hoard of it
they wcro enraged. Her father refused
to have anything to do with her, nnd , in-

stead
¬

of giving her the fortune ho had
intended to be ners , settled on her a sum
of $2,000 a year. The young couple
started for Europe , but it soon became
apparent to the wife that her husband
was not only not in love with her , but
that his only object in marrying her was-
te procure her fortune , and having
failed in that through the anger of her
father , he had no more use for her.

Shortly after reaching Florence the
count had three physicians called in and
the made nn examination of the young
girl , much to her surprise and terror.-
On

.
the following day n covered wagon

came to the door and she was told to get
inside. She tainted , nnd when she re-
covered

¬

she found herself in nn insane
asylum. There she remained for over
two yenrs , until she was found by
Mr. Crosby. Meanwhile the husband ,
who had caused her incarceration , wrote
homo to the girl's parents that she was
very sick ana described the expense he
was putting himself to in order to take
proper care of the girl ho loved so well.
The father was too proud to allow him to
bear the full expense of his daughter's
expense under the circumstances , nnd
the annual remittances continued to
como along. The count paid $500 to tlio
keeper of bis wifoand lived in good style
on the remaining 1000. As soon as the
news reached Mobile of the trno state of
affairs , however , the remittances sud-
ponly

-
stopped and the young girl was

received borne with open arms. The
count is still living in Florence , but ho
has to resort to other means of earning a-

living. .

Marriage of Actresses.
Rochester (N. Y. ) Democrat : One of

the most celebrated marriages of an
actress in the United States was that of
Julia Dean. She was , about thirty years
ago , what Mary Anderson is to-day the
most popular of all women on thn stage.
She married Dr. Paul Hayno , of South
Carolina. Ho wus a son of Senator
Hayno , whoso great debates with Web-
ster

¬

are renowned. Hut he was poor , ami
the stage career of his wife was not in-

terrupted
¬

by marriage. They did not
live happily together. She made n Cal-
ifornia

¬

tour with the most satisfactory
results. In 1366 she was divorcedand in
1807 she married James Cooper. She
died in the city of Now York. Hayno is-

in San Francisco , practicing medicine.-
Mrs.

.
. John Hoey , known as Mrs. Uussoll ,

of forty years ngo , was , bcioro Miss
Kingdon's marriage witli Gould , perhaps
the wealthiest lady who over married
from the stage. She married John llooy ,
now the principal man of the Adams'
express company , tbo owner of Long
Branch and the possessor of great wealth
in New York.

Love Triumphant.-
LouisTillo

.
Courier-Journal : Thomas

Lewis and Miss Ida Maupin. residing
near Magnolia , in Laruo county , eloped
to Jcffersonvillo yesterday morning and
were married by Justice Lee at Strauss'-
hotel. . For some time the attentions of
Lewis to Miss Mauphin have been objec-
tionable

¬

to her father. Last Monday
Mr. Manphin was called away from
homo on business to remain until yester-
day.

¬

. Strict orders wore given the girl'd
mother to keep a close watch on her,

aud during the absence of Mr. Mauphin
the mother and daughter occupied the
same bed. To prevent the yonng lady
from slipped away , a stout cord was
nightly attached to the wrist of each.
Lewis watched the house every night ,

but when Friday night dawned no op-

portunity
¬

had been offered for eloping
with his sweetheart. A scheme to induce
her to intend church near by was con-
voyed

¬

by Miss Manphin by a young lady
friend. "The plan worked'wefi , amT after
the services , on ono pretext or another ,
Mrs. Mauphin was kept up until she was
so sleepy that when she retired she for-
got

¬

to take the usual precaution Shortly
after midnight the dash for liberty was
made to whore Lewis was in waiting
with a buggy. An uneventful trip fol-
lowed

¬

to this city by train from the
nearest station. From hero they crossedj

to Jofforsonvillo and wore quickly mar¬

ried.
Dash fill Bridegroom.

Rochester, (N, Y. ) Herald : A justice
of the peace in Saratoga county recently
joined a pair'who wrro so embarrassed
that they hardly know what they wore
doing. The man wore n white straw hat ,
which ho whirled on his finger before
the ceremony began. When told to
stand up he jumped before the justice
with great alacrity. For a few moments
ho did not know what to do with his hat ,

but finally found his way out of tbo dif-
ficulty

¬

by putting it between his knees.
This was too much for the brido. 'With
the handle pf her parasol she caught the
hat, pulled it from its position , nud then
abashed at her audacity , dropped hat

1

nnd parnsol to the lloor.
The same justice tolls a story of another

- couple who came to bo married. The
, man was dreadfully puzzled , and with-

out
¬

realizing the act pulled a cigar from
his pocket nnd began twirling it around.
When that portion of the ceremony was

- reached whore bride and groom joh:
hands be happened to have ths cigar in
his right hand. What to do with lie cigar
ho nppnrontly did not know. The jus-
tice

¬

paused a minute , nnd then again di-

rected
¬

the pair to join hands. By thl *

time the poor fellow's embarrassment
was painful. Ho gave ono agonizing

- look at tin) justice of the peace and stuck
the cigar in his mouth. Before the cere-
niony conld be concluded the justice had
to taKe the cigar from between the man'tl-
ips. .

Very 91lxed Itelatlonshlpa.
|j Haltimore American : A rare nnd can

ttous mixture by marriage and inter-
marriage between two well-known lam-

ilies of UiUiwftv and Plainfield , N. J.wai
to further mixed last week by the union of

Joseph W. Savage of Railway , wltl- Susan C. Pike , of Plamfleld. The green
Is ( lie-son of ex-Mayor Joseph Savage
His father was married ttiroo times
Noah W. Pike , the father of the bride o-

Imi week , hus boon twice married. Th

first wife of Mr. Pike was the daughter of-

exMayor Savage by his first wife. The
wife of Mr. Savage was

the sister of Mr. Pike. The
son married last week was
born of the second marriage , and became
the husband of the daughter of Mr. Pike
by his first marriage. Thus ex-Mayor
Savage was Mr. Pike's brother-in-law ;
ex-Mayor Savage's daughter , by marry-
ing

¬

Mr. Pike , became sister-in-law to
her own father : Youne Joseph Satace ,
being the son of Mr. Pike's sister , is his
nephew ; being the half-brother of Mr-
.Pike's

.

first wife , ho is also his brother-in-
law , find by his marriage last week to-

Mr. . Pike's daughter , became his son-in-
law.Thus Mr. Piks is undo nnd brother-
to

-
his son-in-law ; nud the recent bride.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph W. Savage , is cousin and
niece to her husband , and consequently
her own aunt-

.Waddings

.

in Old Trinity.
Now York Sun : Assistant Sexton Pat-

terson
¬

was sitting comfortably tilted
backward upon two legs of a stool , the
other morning , just inside the south door
of Trinity church. "Speaking of wed
dings. " ho said , "wo got lots of them
bore. People like to got married in old
Trinity you know. Everybody that
speaks English has heard of thn church ,
and folks like to tell their neighbors they
were married hcra. Why. bless you ,
when they get to bo grandmams they
will pat their children's children on the
head and say 'Your grandpa nud I
were married in Trinity church. ' And
then it's really the finest place in the
world to get married in , nnyhow. Its so
solemn and still hero , every surround-
ing

¬

is so beautiful , the very air is awe-
some

¬

, the light comes througli the win-
dows

¬

softened and tinted , and the organ
sounds so wonderful , interrupting the
softened noises from tlio street. I don't'
wonder they like it-

."Wo
.

have two or three weddings a day
hero sometimes. Then again , wo have
but two or three n week , and some weeks
wo don't have any. |

"All kinds of people get married hero.
Some como from wav oil' on purpose for
it. Wo had a couple" from Philadelphia
yesterday and not long ngo nn English
lady that was hero visiting got married.
She said she'd stay single but what she'd-
bo married in Trinity , Her sister was
married here , and she would be , too. A
southern congressman dropped in hero
once , and was married oil-hand , just as-

if It was nothing to him. They generally
make arrangements before hand with
ths head sexton-

."What
.

do they give the minister ? Oh ,
$10 for the minister and sexton together-
.That's

.

tlio regular foe , but sometimes
they give n great deal more. Dr. Dix
marries folks sometimes here , but not
the stray couples thnt I've been talking
about. No ono hears of half the weddings
in this church. "

First Foreign Wedding In Corcn.
The Corean correspondent of the Japan

Mail writes ns follows from Seoul on the
8th of July : The first foreign wedding
iu Seoul' took place July 51887. The
parties forming the union wore the Ucv.-
D.

.

. A. Hunker , one of tbo teachers in the
royal Corean college , established a year
ngo , and Miss Anmo Ellers , physician to
her majesty the queen. All the foreign
residents of tlio capital were presentand
some of the native otlicials. The pre-
sents

¬

to the bride were many and various ,

the richly and beautifully embroidered
screens sent by thn queen attracting a
great deal of attention.

Prince Min Yong Ik , who a year ago
loft for China in such great liasto , re-
turned

¬

a short time ago with a few more
ideas of reform. One of these is to dress
the soldiers according to foreign style ,

and to do away with the rank of kulso
The kulso is a soldier ono grndn above
the ordinary rank , and attached ns a
special guard of honor to native oflicials
and foreign legations. There are 3,00 (

of these iu tho'country , and tbo idea is-

to make them serviceable to tbo govern-
ment

¬

, rather than to individuals , m case
ot necessity.-

A

.

Mayor Who Married lllinsoir.-
Gallgnnni's Messenger : The tribuna-

of Sarlat. Dordogne , has just nnnullei
the mnrringe of the mayor of small com-
mune

-
in that district. A few weeks ngo

the oflicial referred to gave notice of In
intention to marry his sistor-in-law , i

pretty brunette of twenty summers , ant
it was understood that the deputy mayo
would preside at the ceremony. On nr
riving at the Maine the bride and thi
bridegroom waited some time , but as th
deputy mayor failed to bo punctual am
the prospectivoiy happy couple had been
threatened with hostile domonslrations
the mayor thought it would be as well to
proceed with his own marriage in pro-
prin

-

persona. Ho got rather flurriedand
forgot to go through some of tlio legal
formalities. liut all's well that ends
well. The disunited spouses are to bo
married in a few days-

.Afternoon
.

Weddings.-
ChicagoTribune

.

: Afternoon weddings
are now of far mere frequent occurrence
in England than weddings in the fore-
noon.'not

-

only among ultrafashionable-
pcopln ns heretofore , but among society
in general. The advantages of this
change are numerous , and convenience ,

economy nnd sociability may be ranked
among them , Under the head of conven-
ience

¬

may first bo mentioned the strain
that is now taken off n bridal party as re-

gards
¬

the hour of arrival at the church ,
nnd when the distance was considerable
this strain was the more acutely felt , and
the fear of not being in time was the up-
permost

¬

thought in the minds of most
brides when completing their bridal
toilets , n state of perturbation not calcu-
lated to engender nn unruflled demeanor
ou this important occasion.

Marriage of thn I'npc's NIcco.
According to the Pans correspondent

of The Daily News , the pope's third
niece , Siguorma Maria Pecci , is soon to-

bo married to Count Maroni , a noble
guard of his holiness. A considerable
part of the trousseau has been ordered in
Paris , through a French lady who often
winters in Homo. The pope give it , and
also the dowry , which is not inconsider-
able 4000. His holiness lias three
nephews and nioees. The eldest nephew
is a countrv gentleman nt the family scat
of Carpineti. The second is a noble
guard. The third married a South Amcri-
can lady of brilliant expectations. Two
of the nieces are married to Italian
noblemen of family nnd good fortuno.

Enriched by Mnrrlngcs.
Ocean Grove (N. J. ) , Corr. Now York

Herald : Among the familiar faces and
figures that can bo seen any day on the
sands here is that of Hcv. Dr. John T.
Dobbinstho "Pastor Schneider" of Cam-
den , N. J. Dr. Dobbins , like Pastor
Schneider , "tho Second avenue joiner , "
ns ho is sometimes called , has got rich
by marrying people. For over two years
Dr. Dobbins has averaged 17f marriages
a mouth. Since settling1 in Camdcn it is
estimated that he has joined in the holy
bonds of matrimony no less than 5,000-
couples. . Most of them came from Penn-
sylvania

¬

, Philadelphia contributing the
greatest number. A friend of the doctor's
who ought to know claims that the aver-
age

-
foe paid him uy the groom is more

than 0. Ho estimates Dr. Dobbin's
earnings in marriage foes , however , at
125,000 since January , 1880. The luckj
preacher is known to have received ovci
$500 in ono week for tying the matri-
monial

i-
knot. He lives quietly , is a mar

of simple tastes , nnd is seemingly enjoy
- ing his brief respite from marrying am
- advising young couples just starling oui-

in- life.

Itosobudsln a Divorce Suit.
Minneapolis Journal : The dreary mo-

notony of a divorce casu was dragging
. its soiled length' along lu Judge flick i

. court yesterday. The -woeful contest
nts were listening eagerly, when i

handsome , broadibouldcrod youth' en

torcd the room with a young lady on his
arm. Ho WAS overflowing with loy. Hts
face was constantly wreathed m smiles
which seemed to fill the gloomy court ¬

room. She was happy , too bashfully ,
surreptitiously happy and she looked
bashfully from behind horstalwart lover's-
arm. . They wanted to bo married. The
divorce suit wan suspended at once , for
the court will stop unmaking marriages
to make one at anytime. The ceremony
was performed. The young man drew
out a |5 bill and placed it before the
judge. With the brightest smile and a
speech as gallant as n Chesterfield could
make ho presented it to tbo brido. Tbo
little lady accepted the money , and with
n quick , graceful movement she drew
the boquot of roses from her bosom and
placed it before the judge. With a bow
ho received the rosebuds , nnd a fovy mo-
ments

¬

later ho returned to the divorce
suit , but the swcot odor pervaded thu
dingy court-room all that day.-

1MP1ET1R9.

.

.

The devil will play tils lust card on judg-
ment

¬

day, but Gabriel will trumpet.-
A

.
man may scoff at religion and laugh at

the pleadings of a revivalist , but It takes but
a very slight cold to brine hlui to his sneez-

e.ShoFreddle
.

, how often have 1 told you
not to play wltn your soldiers on Sunday' '
llo-Vcs , but mamma , this Is a religious
war.Rev.

. Mr. Fisher committed suicide because
ho failed to take a deuce of doctor of philo-
sophy.

¬

. Ills philosophy was not developed te-
a great decree.-

A
.

paper In Crotetfeb.prlnts the announce-
ment

¬

that the pastor of the Congregational
church will not preach for n month under
the headlmr "IJully , If True. "

"Llttlo boy , " said a country minister , who
was on bis way to church , "wnat do you sup-
pose

¬

your father would say If ho should find
you hero lishtag on the Sabbath day ? " "Ho
would ask mo wet luck I was haviir. "

A country clergymen was boast Ing of
having been educated at two colleges. "You
remind me ," c.tld an aged divine , "of an In-

stnnco
-

1 know of a calf that sucked two
cows. " "What was the consequence ?" asked
n third person. "Why , sir , " replied the old
gentleman very gravolv , "tho consequence
was tiat! he was n very great calf I"

Captain Leroy , Into leader of the salvation
army lu St. Paul , well-known as "Happy
llarrv"andn vigorous oxhorter'and tam-
bourine

¬

player , has given up erangellzlu !;,

and now Is a waiter Iu a variety theatre In-
Chicago. . Ho serves beer with great skill.nnd-
nnd savs that there's more money In that
work than trying to convert folks-

."Now
.

, children ," bald the Sunday school-
teacher, who had been Impressing upon the
minds of her pupils the terrors of future
punishment , "If any ol vou have anything
on your in I nils , any trouble that you would
like to ask me about , I will gladly toll you all
1 can. " Tliure was no response for some
timo. At length a little fellow on tbe other
end of the bench raised his hand and said :

"Teacher I've got a question. " "Well , what
Is It? " "Ef you was me , an' had a stubbed
too , would yo tin It up iu a rai ; with armltor
onto It or would you jps lot it go?"

MODUS FOR MKN.
Shaving nines and complete tollnt sets of

oxidized silver are very much In vosue and
not easily tarnished.-

Tlio
.

covert coat will bo worn more or less.
They will bo made of cloth a shade or two
darker than last season's.-

An
.

attractive pin for a gentleman's scarf
Is a mlnlatura sword , perfect In all Its de-
tails

¬

, with a hnndsnnu'Iy jeweled hilt.
Umbrella handles arc of silver deenly

grained with acid , and represent In relief
sporting and coaching designs. They are
very beautiful and novel.

For morning suits vests will bo cut n trifle
higher , with step roll and a few without col-
lars. . The sack coats will bo cut straight
front and have four buttons.

The cutaway coat will bo made of black or-
bluegrav diagonal , and will hnvo three but¬

tons. The edge will bo flat-braided. The
vest will bo of same material , and the
trousers ot striped or check plaid.

Frock coats will bo made ot soft , line
diagonals or perhaps of easy baskets. Ttiny
will bo silk faced and flat braldod , and will
have four buttons. They will be made a-

trllle Ionizer than last season , possibly two
Inches , but no more.

The most 'popular overcoat will bo the
slnnlo-bruasted fly front. They will be made
of beavers , wide , wove diagonals aud ker-
seys. . The width of shoulders has been In-

creased , as inall, coats. They are made up
soft , however, with no wadding.

The nannies of walking sticks this fall wll-
bo very much' lighter than those of last
season and will 1)9 of simple shapes. The
latest design ''is of a gunuino chamous horn
heavily silvered , the stick being of malacca ,
and ot lighter weight than heretofore.

The Knellsh Derby Qrosvenor Is the mos1
popular hat for fall. It has n brim of 1

Inches , and Is ft Inches high , with a heavy
roll. The silk liatjt are not qulto so high as
last season's ; the brim. 1 % inches , has man
roll. The Knglish cloth caps are rapidly In-

creasing in popularity.
Trousers of'fan6y white and plaid chevloi

will bo worn during the season , with coa
and vest of black cheviot : coat shaped to th-
form. . Trousers will not be creased, and the
happy medium In size will bo about twenty
Inch kueo and seventeen Inch bottom. Fancy
vests In figures of entirely different material
will bo worn with sack coats.

Notwithstanding the arguments used for
and against the sack dress coat they are
bound to come Into popularity , and the more
prominent tailors on the nvonue have al-
ready

¬

received large orders for them. For
wear at astae party nothing could be more
desirable. They are cut a trltlo longer than
a lounno coat , nro of diagonal , nnd have a
roll collar and are faced with corded silk.

Dress coats will bu made of line diagonals ,

the diagonal scarcely perceptible. They will
bo cut u trllle longer than last season and
will have the shawl collar. The dress vest
will be cut U shaped not quite so much ,
however , as the past season , and will have
tour buttons close together. They will be
made of spotted or embroidered silk and
white. The trousers will bo made of the
same material ns the coat and will havo. In
some eases , a strlpo of embroidery down the
sldo of the leg. The dress coat will be faced
with silk.

liUlGDX MTTLU i'KOPLK.-

"Johnny

.

, " said the Sunday-school teacher ,
"what Is our duty to our neighbors1 "To
ask 'em to tea soon as they got settled , " said
Johnny.-

A
.

Duluth four-year-old hopeful who was
receiving an apnlicaUoti of the corrective rod
looked up to his offended mother, who had
told him of his prehistoric whereabouts , ana
said : "O , mamma , I wish I'd staid lu
heaven. "

Llttlo two-vear-old Hubert nt the breakfast
table the other day heard his father and
mother ccxhango the compliments of the
morning with their guests until ho could
stand It no longer , and interrupted them
with : "Papa , let mo toll my 'tory now. I
want some hash. "

A legal gentleman has two llttlo boys who
have been visiting their graudfathor's plan-
tation

¬

In the south , and In boyish fashion
ono day they were speculating on their fu-
ture

-

fortunes. "I'm going to bo a tanner ,"
said one, "and raise lots of cotton. " "Woll , "
said the other. "I'm going to bo a lawyer ,

like papa , nnd steal it all away from you.
A wee maiden , as many other small chil-

dren
¬

have donu , had the misfortune to fall
down stairs the other day, and , In landing at
the foot , that part of the anatomy commonly
denominated the "funny bone" came In con-
tact

¬

with the wall with more force than was
calculated to make n comfortable Impression.-
On

.
bolni : picked up nnd nskod if she was

hurt she rubbed her arm tor a moment and
said : "No , but my elbow is awful dUzy. "

A little dot of Duluth's feminine humanity
who has not yet learned to put all the cor-
ners

¬

on the English language , went on a
Sunday school picnic excursion up the bay
this week. At dinner she was given an adult
piece of custard pie , and lu Her Infantile
gyrations succeeds In tailing down and get-
ting a plaster cast of her hand. Hlslng with
milled fcellnvs nnd dishevelled locks , she
lifted the unfortunate member to the attitude
of Invocation and exclaluiod , "Mamma , take
this cussed pie."

There Is n clever lad In town who will col- his living lu this world and no mistake. Foi
playing truant maternal authority cut off his
buppar. Casting ono fond look to the author-
ess of his existence , he pausad at the door toIsay : "Mother , 1 nm going to die , and when J

am no more , 1 wish the doctor to cut me opet
and look In my stomach. " Tuo ma tern al
heart was filled with awful forebodings , id-

"Ithe maternal voice asked what It meant.
wish It to be known. " ho answered , "that- died of starvation. This was enough. Tin

a small boy retired to his little bed gorged ti-

repletion.- .

FOUND AND LOST A FORTUNE

Tough Struggle of the Discoverer of the
Now York Oil Fields ,

O , P. TAYLOR'S RISE AND FALL.

How the Plucky Old Man Fashed For-
ward

¬

Over Obstacles nnd Died
at the First Dawn of

HnccesB-

."I

.

BOO Professor Orton ngrcoi with
Doe Smith that neither oil nor gas will
bo found near Omaha , " romnrkcd a-

rnther seedy looking iridivldunl who was
standing at the corner of Fifteenth and
Farnam streets yesterday. "Well , I don't
bcliovo a word that those professional
geologists say. I'm an old driller my-
self

-
and I 'learned my trade' under old

O. P. Taylor.-
"Who

.

is O. P. Taylort Didn't you ever
hear of him ? Why , ho was the man who
discovered the Now York oil Holds , aud-
ho was a dandy. Ho didn't bcltovo m-

any science , excepting such as ho had
himself. Ho ran a cigar factory in-

WellsTille , N. Y. , for a good many years ,

and had saved considerable stuff. Well ,
when the excitement over the big wells
in the liradford field began todio out , old
Taylor got it in to his head that the coun-
try

¬

needed nioro oil and that ho was the
man to discover it. So ho started nut to
look for a location aud to lease lands.
Pretty soon ho struck a site that suited
him , and ho wont to work and leased
every bit of land for miles around. Ho-
didn't take any partners , but wont it
alone , and when ho had got all the land
that there was to bo had ho started to
drill Iii8 first well. He called it Triangle
No. 1 , for ho had an idea that if the first
well didn't strike a good third sand , he
would operate in triangles until he struck
the oil belt , which ho was dead sure ran
somewhere in that neighborhood.

"Well , down went Triangle No. 1 , and
there were good indications that it was
in the right spot. But when the well wus
down to about the right depth , along
came some Standard Oil fellows ami-
fixed'' the drillers. So they nut up a job

on old O. P. , and , although there was oil ,
they plugged up the hole so it only
showed up for two or three barrels.
Then ho started in on Triangle No. 2 ,

and had the same game played on him.
Triangle No. 8 came out just the same.-

"H.V
.

this time Taylor's tobacco bus !

ness had gone to the dogs and most all
his money was in holes in the ground.
But lie wasn't discouraged. Ho started
another well , mortgaging his business
and disposing of all the real estate ho-
had. . Tnat well came In just like the
others. Then he pawned his wife's jew-
elry

¬

and began to bore once more. How
he did cuss every time a well came in-
dryl Ho was the very worst cussor I
over know , and the air was bluer than a
whetstone when ho would open up on his
luck , the Standard Oil company and the
world in general-

."Finally
.

ho ran out of funds and
couldn't raise another dollar. Every ¬

body railed him a crazy crank , a fool and
everything else they could think of. But
the old man kept on , plugging away by
himself. lie couldn't hire any drillers ,

for ho couldn't p-iy. The world seemed
( lead sot against him , nnd he couldn'i
find a friend who would speak a kinr
word for him. His long , curly hair began
to get gray , nnd ho had a dejected , worn-
out look. His everlasting grit , though
held out-

."Finally
.

ho wandered to tlio little town
of Hichburg , away off the railroad , sur-
rounded bv the big hills of Allegany
county , ana there he talked some farmers
into believing that ( hero was oil under
their lauds , Ho put in his experience
they put in the money , and down wcnl
another well. During all these years
Taylor had learned a fnw things , and
when the hole began to get down in thi
neighborhood of third sand he never let
the derrick. Kvery time the sand-pumi
came up lie was there to see what it had
He used to make the drillers shut dowr
nights , and ho would screw on a capovo
the hole and sleep with his head on it.
even though there was snow on the
ground. Ho had ruado up his mind to
have no 'monkey-work'and there wasn't
any."One day in March the drill got into
third sand , and when the pump showed
up you ought to have seen O. P. dance
and Hwcar. It was bettor than a circus
and tbo happiest moment of his life. The
news of tuo strike quickly spread , and
when the well was ready to shoot the
little town was filled with thousands of
oil men. Taylor was fairly crazy , and
after the torpedo had exploded and
shown up a gusher of seventy-live bar-
rels

¬

ho waa the hero of the occasion.
Everything mean that had been said
about him was taken back , for the crazy
crank wtts now a millionaire and had
made fortunes for land owners through-
out

¬

the county-
."But

.

O. P. was a millionaire only in-

expectation. . After ho had proved that
ho was right about oil in Allegany
county , ho 1had nothing further to keep
him up. Hard work had ruined his
health , and before ho had begun to real-
i.o

-

his good fortune ho was taken with a
hemorrhage and died. The whole county
turned out to his funeral and the papers
printed tender obituary notices , but
merciless creditors swallowed up what
little the old man had loft , and the for-
tunes

¬

made in the New York oil Hold
have gone into strangers' pockets. "

EDUCATIONAL
The new laboratory at Valp.costin ? ST.l.OOO ,

Is nearly Ilnlslipil. it was designed by K. S-

.Kaht
.

, pf Now York city.-

.MUs
.

Klnlno Cioodalo and Miss Dura Head
Goodnle will spnnd the coming winter at
Smith colleKO , Northampton , Mass.

Miss Catp , of the Milwaukee Training
school , considers the newspaper nioro Im-
portant

¬

In geographical work than any text
book.

The will or Miss Dorothea I, . Dlx loaves to
Harvard college many valuable lings aud
parchments given her by the United States
government.-

Mrs.
.

. Jessie P. JSarnes , of Hrooklyn , has
been elected a member of the faculty of
Washington college , Irving , Cal. , to take
charge ot the department of music ,

The Nashville American expects great
things of the gradual Introduction of Indus-
trial

¬

education Into the southern schools. The
system has already gained a linn foothold lu-
Yaiideruilt university.

Ira Davenport lias recently endowed a
scholarship lu Hamilton college for the ben-
efit ot worthy young mun who are graduates
ot the lltvveillng academy , the academic de-
partment of the Bath , N. V. , public schools.

The Columbia university freshman who
has died from Injuries received In a "cane-
rush" with the sophoraoios has left behind a
lesson which ought not to hn lost upon col-
lege

-

students or college faculties.
All the housework of Wellesley college I :

dona by the students , who devote to it forty
live minutes out ot the twenty-four hours
Tlioru are : iuo girls , and every girl Is trained
to do ono kind uf work , ana to do It qulcklj
and well. Co-operation saves a vast deal ol
time and labor.

Winter or summer the French schoolboj
rises at 5 In the morning , or , rather , ho d
supposed to do so. The lirst bell rings at.
a. m. to tell Iilm he Is to iret up , a second ie
rings at 5:2A: to Inform him that In live-
utes he must be down , and a third bell at
0:30: enjoins him to leave the dormitory.-

In
.

every southern state agricultural Tarn
mechanical schools have beeu established
Louisiana has twenty-one Industrial schools
in which Sl'M bovs are Instructed In

1 leal branches. There Is a crowing deslr
among the boys of the south to lean

.
mechanical trades-

.At
.

Oxford, Ohio , quite a number of wtilt

puptlt left school last week upon finding that
Rome blacks hail put In an appearance. It Is
proposed In some towns to keep colored
schools open by calling them branch schools.

President McCosh announces that certain
fellowships recently established at 1'rlncetou
university will bo thrown open to graduates
( A. U. aud U. 8. ) of all aoprovod American
rollcftps. This Is In further development of
the university echotuo recently adopted by
the trustees.

The Home Journal of September 7 con-
tained

¬

a very useful feature , n "School-
Uuldo ," Riving the "points" of many leading
schools In New York and elsewhere. It tells
of the different branches taught , the n sines-
of principals in every case , the terms, loca-
tion

¬

In fact, all particulars aud Information
which a parent or guardian would deslro to-

know. . The guide seems to have boon pm-
pared with exceeding care, and , so far as wo
are able to judge, Is thoroughly Impartial and
truthful.

Miss LUCT Salmon , the new professor of
history at Vassar collpce , Is a woman with a-

future. . Her book , "Tho Appointing Tower
of the President ," Is the ck-areit monograph
that has appeared on that dlfllcult subject
Miss Salmon Is a graduate of Mlchuan
university and n follow of Hryn Mawr col-
lego.

-
. It Is curious , bv the way , that seven of

the ten fellowships opened to competition In
that women's colleiro are held by graduates of
the co-educational school. Miss Salmon Is a-

linolooking blonde , with a clear , open face.
physically and mentally healthy and stead-
fast

¬

lookiug-

.PKITKUMINT

.

A preferred creditor is ono who never asks
for his money.

Wanted A fool who will go through the
Niagara whirlpool aud not live to tell the
tale.If

.

woman wants | to know what sacrifices
men will make her let.hor take a seat in the
smoking car-

."I
.

wish I was a puddln ?. mamma. "
"Why ?" ' "Cause I could have lots of sugar
put Into me. "

We have noticed, that the man who has his
nose on the grindstone generally gets his wits
sharpened.

Kentucky tins become so lawless that It Is
now no longer safe for a quiet citizen to steal
a watermelon.

There Is nothing consolatory for the pa-

tient
¬

suffering from a severe cold lu the head
to bo told that "colds attack the weakest
spot"

The clerk, who was nearly worn out show-
Ing

-

the young lady lavender gloves , was
paralycd by the question : "Now. which pair
do you think Is the lavenderest ?"

A Missouri justice of the peace who was
burned out returned his law library ns "com-
prising

¬

n blblo , a spolllnc book , a war his-
tory

¬

and ona volume ot Mr. Ulnckstouu. "
Mr. Lincoln savs the white house Is a-

"glided prison. " That may be ; still there
are several persons in and out of the country
who are willing to bo sent up for four years-

.If
.

the embassy now In Philadelphia want
a design for paper currency , the wash tickets
from any Chinese laundry would furnish a
good basis. No attempts at counterfeiting
these has yet boon known.

There Is always a terrible far-reaching
punctuality ami dlro Impetuosity about a-

uiend whom wo owe two dollars and a half ;

but just reverse It , and he Is as hard to liud-
as a fugitive Chicago boodlor.-

A
.

lawyer gives as a reason for not going
abroad this summer that a rich client of his
has just died , and ho Is afraid the heirs will
get the property unless ho stays at homo and
looks sharply after his own Interests.

During a recent heavy rain the state of-
Hhodo Island was washed over Into Connec-
ticut , but the governor hired a couple of Ital-
Ian laborers for half a day and the state ha?

been shoyclcd back to the old site.
Just think of itl Cider , doiuhnms ,

rambo apples , euchru orseven-up , and a rip-
roaring lire , and sitting alongside your licit
girl The Kood old winter nights are coming ,
boys , when a slice ot below zero la worth a
cycle of July. _

THE FIK8T TIME.

The first royal letter was written by Henry
V to the bishop of Durham , February 10 ,

HIS.
The model of the first English steam vessel

was laid before the board ot ixdmlrnllty in
1789.

The firetldca of electricity was" given by the
friction of two globes of quicksilver lu the
year 1U17.

The first house over numbered In London
was ono abutting east of Northumberland
house , Strand.

The lirst lord mayor's show was In 1153 and
Sir John Shaw was the lirst that held a feast
in the Guildhall , 1501.

The lirst book containing musical charac-
ters

¬

was Issued In 14U5 from the press of tbo
celebrated "Wynken do Worde. "

The first advertlsamonts known ot In Eng-
land

¬

were in the shape of small bills allixed-
to the doors of St. Paul's church.

The first record of a judge's salary gives
iw; 13s. 4d. as the stipend of Thomas Little ¬

ton , judge of the king's bench , I4ft6.
The first Italian lady who sang In public In

England was Francesca Margherlta de-
I'Eplne , who appeared In various operas In
1693.

The first t>lay bills Issued from Drtiary
Lane theatre was on April U , 16C3 , the piece
represented being "The Humorous Llouten-

Carriages wore first Introduced into Eng ¬

land In 1380 , and were for a long tlmo used
only for the conveyance of the nick and of-
ladles. .

The first toll for the repair of English high-
ways

¬

was Imnosed In the reign of Edward
III. , and was for repairing the road between
St Giles and Temple Bar.

The first English almanac was brought out
at Trinity college , Cambridge , In 1347 , and
the first printed almanac appeared In Lou-
don about one hundred years later.

The first striking clock was Imported Into
Europe bj the Persians about the year A. D. ,
800. It was brought as a present to Charle-
magne

¬
from Abdolla , king of Persia , by two

monks of Jerusalem-

.I

.

HE WORLD OF AHT.-

Starr

.

King , the Unitarian preacher. Is to
have a monument In liolden Gate Park , Sau
Francisco-

.lirooklyn
.

Is to have a statue of Henry
Ward Heochor in the small park at tbo head
ofOraugo street , not far from Plymouth
church.

The Wostchpster News reports a painting
In the hands of a Mr. Lower , Flourtown ,
Montgomery county, which Is supposed to bo-

by Jonathan Trummill. It is a view of Val-
ley

¬

Force on a canvas !Mx30 Inches.
The Free Masons of Philadelphia are busy

In making a Masonic Art association , the
purpose of which Is to purchase works of art
of a Masonic character for the adornment ot
their temple-

.lioth
.

banks of the Hudsonfrom the Liberty
Rtatuo to Albany , have been photographed In-
detail. . The photographs are to bo published
In book form , and will greatly aid the eyes
of traveler * who view the country from the
deck of a North river steamboat.-

Waltnr
.

G. Hobinson , of Auburn. N. Y.
has modeled n standing flgnre of William ItL
Seward with one hand raised In the attitude
of oration and a scoll In the other. It Is

ufXJ

heroic size. Citizens of Auburn are to
asked to contribute a fund to cast It lu bronci
for that city.

Ten of Meryon's etchings of Paris views
have benn Issued by the Autotvuo company
of London , with an essay by Mr. Stopfon:d
Brooke ns n preface. They Include the Mor
gnu , the sculptured monsUtr of Notre Maine
and the apsu ot that cathedral ,

Ono of thn Illustrations In Mr. Samuel
Adams Drake's "The Making of the tlreat
West , " gives an excellent Idea of a "puuli * , n
as It existed In n complotit condition. 'Ihc
"pueblo" was a unlquo specimen of architec-
ture

¬

, constituting in Itself a little walled

Snow Is said to hnvo'a deleterious effect or-
mnrbln , causing It to crumblo. Kcudtner , of
Munich , claims that from analysis ho liasdls
covered that snow absorbs from the atmns
phcro sulphurous and sulphuric acids , whlcl
may account for thodeteiloratiou of marbli-
in towns.

The American colony In Paris are talklni
about raising a fund by subscriptions union ;

themselves nnd their at hoim
for the erection In the French capital of col
ossal statues of Washington nnd Lafayette

5 by way of return for the magnlllcont gift of
Bartholdl's "Liberty. "

nFelix Hegnmya Parisian artistwell knowi
In Boston , has made the luteicstlng dlscov-
ery that a Kronen plaster moulder nnmei
Uubard has in his possession n

. bronze copy of the marble statue of Wash
, Ington bp lloudon , which ho will sell fn:

nSSOO. . Mr. Hogainy BiigirtiMs In the I'arl
Flznro that the United States governmeti
purchase the bronze statue and present It
Gallery of the Louvre,

I 'flio Saratoga monumentU to bo dedicate

In the nutumn of 1SS8. Tim president and ||cabinet, diplomatic corp> , iKrt-neh gnrsW , Hoii
cU'tr of Cincinnati , (Hand Anny of tlio It-1
public , And Legion of Honor tire to be la-
vltcd.

- I
. A committee consisting of Mem * . II-

Statin. . >Varner Miller , J. A. Mnrvln.Kdwani I

Wcrnple , S. S. Cox , ami Ueorgo W. Curtis
was appointed to further tlio request of 136>
000 from congics * .

Wnlt Whitman's bust tins been taken by
Sidney K. Morse , of lloslon , nnd Ills lull
length portrait by young Herbert II. Gllclirl't ,
of London. Thomas Kaklns proposes to-
oalnt him also , and It has lone been the In-

tention
¬

of Augustus tit. Oatidens to model
Ills likeness. So that , In addition to the ou-
c

-
ravings And photographs with which the

"good aax pool" has boon caioful to add to
Ins publflflod works , Uicio will bu n host of
likenesses of him as ho Appears In old nge.

BINGUliAltlMKS.-

Klorldit

.

spiders ro said to capture force
numbers of auakua lu their webs.

Ono of tlio rare productions of Jackson
county , Midi. , Is n white rAlllcsnakc. It
belong * to itlchard Crouchand Is quite tame.-

Mrs.
.

. .lames Ferguson , of Chaster couuty,
Pa. , couldn't Imnglne what was stealing her
young chickens until she happened to see
big frog from a pond near the barn yard
catch ncliti. ' . and jump Into the water with

The loft leg of Howard Williamson , a
farmer of Mount Sterling. Ky. , boaan-
hanli'ii

<

early In the year , and has gradually
ossified until It Is now said to bo like a piece
of sculptured marble , lie suiters no pain
from It,

Miss Mabol Trupp , of Ovid , N. V. , was
much surprised the other day, as she was
breaking eggs with which to mnko n cake,
when from one of them popped a lively little
serpent six Inches long , and as large an a-

Koudsizcd steel knittingneedle.-
A

.

horse grazing on the bank of digging'
lake , Midi. , saw Airs. Charles 11. Putllt nn L
her llttlo daughter drowning , lumped Into
the lake, swam out to them , made them un-
derstand

¬

they were to take his inane, and ,

then carried them safely to the shoro.
The largest carp on record was caught ot-

of Little river , on lion. John Q Adami
place , Georgia , last Friday. It was caught bj-
a negro with a hook and line , weighed fifteen
pounds and measured thlrtv-ono Inches In
length , Sonin of the scaled wcro the size ot isilver half dollnr.

The wife ot a Nevada , Mo. , man had ten
young chickens. Ono day at noon a hawk
pounced down upon thentand carried one off.
but did not go tar bofoio n lot of crows got
after him. The next night at roosting time
the test chicken came home. It still bears the
marks ot the hawk , but is otherwise all
right

O. ( ! . Urlggs. of Prnlrlo du Chlno , found It
his jard on egg which consists of two per
fectlv formed eggs having n soft shell. Tht
small ends of the utcgs arc connected by i
tube half an Inch In length and throeeighths-
In diameter. Ono of tlio OKES contained
nothing but the white , while the other WM
all yelk.

Town Clerk Whlttler , of Snlom , 111. , has a
young Leghorn rooster that has a line car toi-
music. . When Miss Whlttler seats herself
at the piano to play ho hurries Into the room
through the door or window , tiles upon the
Instrument , and , after looking at the kera
for a short time, hops upon them and pound!
out notes that seem to till him with delight.-

Dr.
.

. John Ynnsant , ot the United States
Marino hospital at St. Lotus , claims to be the
first to have taken photographs by the light
of lirollles. Ho placed twelve llrotiies in a-

threeounce bnttfo , covering Its mouth with
line white bohineU The average duration oi
the Hash of each Insect was half a second.ana
the luminous area on the abdomen was about
ene-eighth of an Inch square. The time of
exposure was llfty Hashes.-

A
.

phenomenal dog 1ms been enjoying his
vacation at Onelda Lake.N. V. . this summer.
The animal seems to have an abnormal appe-
tlto

-
tor lish , and whenever ho wants any he-

Is in the habit of catching thorn himself, lie
walks out Into the lake , aud , after watching
the water for seine time, he makes a quick
plunge and catches a small-sized fish In his
mouth. This ho devours , and repeats tuo op-
eration

¬

till his npimtlto Is satisfied.-

Aliout

.

whore to buv

BOOTS and SHOES
For Ladles , Men and Children.-
U

.

thl asMo for future reference when la-
gents'line

-

1 dies' , ) chllilrens'Blioos you want
to buy-

.HAVB
.

tlio kindness to call ami Inepoot ray
stock , you'll llnd my prices are

not high-

.IN
.

Indies' and chllJrens' fine chocs I carry
& Allirlulit anil Ttioi. Kirk uooJs and

every loading ninUo RS well.

LADI KB. you can Bend ino , or lenvo your or¬

wliothur they are small or Inrgo.
yoil courteous attendance and

delivery. If needs bo , free ot cliargo.

PAY I NO strictly cash to the manufacturer !
I buy , getting largo discounts , I mvo

by doing KO.
to my customers these discounts ,

U my menus of making business grow.-

A

.
LL 1 solicit U a Bhnro of your patronage , ai

-tIn floe bouts & shoos , I have now on naad"-

VTOT only all the loading grades , but the flnMl
1.1 styles In summer and fall goods that cub

c n command.
GIVE that oxcrloiit band and machine tnoki

' nlioo of 11. C. Young * Co.of Uoaton ,
a trial.-

UI'KUIOK
.

S-

1II

North 8tftr Hoot and Shoe Co. ,
Minneapolis , Minn. , I have every grade on-

TJUT

rtispluy.
AVI NO but Btnctly ono price , and that the
lowest , the boots and eboos you buy ot IIM

N all occasions arc just as represented , per-
feat In fit , grade and quality.

EVRHY time you tequlro I.ndlei' . Oontg'
' and Chillis' Shoes , or repairing d-

is

om
both well and nout ,

END or call at Philip I.ang'g Old Itellablt
Shoe Store , No. 1320 Fmniim street.-

Kvory
.

pair of boots or st.oes sold by Long U.
warranted to fit and to be as represented , 01
the money will bo refunded. Just boar thliln
mind , gnd gn to , 13.IU Furnam , (or any ¬
thing noodea In liig line.-

1JUST
.

HTOCK IX OMAHA TO 8RLK01-
FItOM. .

Men's Hoots. 13 60
Men's Working Shoos. 101
Men's I'lnoCungrn.ssor I.HUO Hhoog. 2 00
Men's Kino Congrosa or Lace Kroncli Calf ,

Machine Mnko.. ISO
Men's Kino Congrefs or lace French Calf,

Ilnnd Muke. 000
Tadlos' Full ( lout llnlton Hlioes , C , I), K

widths. 3 00
I.iullos' Kid Mutton Shoos , C , I ) , K. widllig ,

worth elBowboru. $2 , nt. 1 B-
OKrencli Kid llutton Slmou , I) , K

widths , worth oliuwhero , IB. nt. 4 00
Mlsaos * and Children's School Hhoos ,

worth from fl to It. 1 00-

Ladleo' OpornHllmiora. ,. 75a
Chllds' Shoos Iti Kid or (lout. C5a

For low prices como to the Old IMInble ,

Philip lang, 1320 Farnam Sf-

.HODGSON

.

& SON,

Architects and-

Superintendents
,

26 Iron Bank.-
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